
Kidgway, March 1st, 1870,

SPECIE PAYMENT I

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKItl IN IXOHANOf FOR

WAGONS
or

JOB WORK A T THE HID G WA T

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock bcforo buy.

ing a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY ;

I employ nono but Firtl Clam Mccha- n-

w; I ute nothing but the Ivtt Rrfintd

Arm. I think it will bo to your interact to

giro me your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

curie of costrnction, I will be able to furnish

dj party by the first of April.

All orders by mail, also any ordcts left

with W. S. Sertice at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention,

March 5. tf S. JACKSON.

1IIARLE3 HOLES,

'

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWELER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Sells as Cheap as Ever,

(SOLD AND SILVER WATiJASS,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX TIOIIK AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Ipsotacles, Tuns and Paneils,

tzslative lgenl for the sale ef

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD TENS.

fepairiug Watches, ete.,done with the same
MBney as heretofore. nevl!0,'0!lf

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD'-- :

HARNESS! HARNESS! HARNKSS!
COLLARS 1 COLLARS ! COLLARS :

II. EIAUD has removed his Harness
JOS. over Powell & Rime's Store and has
nn hand the largest assortmcnt.of harness for
for Umbering and pleasure puposcs, in this
or adjoining counties, and all other articles
belonging to the trade.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,
WHIPS, BLANKETS, COL.

LARS Ac.

Would invite the altention'ef all owners of
horses la my new

l'ATENT ELASTIC CORK IIORSK
COLLAR,

which proves to be the best Collar in exis-

tence for these reasons: Being very Elas-

tic they do nut chafe or gall and the cork

being a they prevent injury
from heat.

Call and see them. All work warranted.

Rcparing, Triming and Upholstering
done withe neatness aud dispatch.

u2i)li JOSEPH M. HEARD.

GRAT DISTRIBUTION
By the Metropolitan Gilt Co,

CAU GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF $300,000

XYZBY TICKIT DRAWS A PRIZE.

ie'hg's, oath $20,000 I 40C'h g's, eaou $1,000
JO " " 10,000 200 " " 500
30 ' 600 I 300 " " 100
fiO Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $300 to $700
75 " Melodtona ' 60 to 100

60 Sewing machines - " CO to 175
600 Gold Watches - - " "5 to S00

Cash prizes silverware, val'dat 1,000.000
A chance to draw any of the above Prize

for 25c. Tickets describing Prizes are staled
in Envealopes and well mixed. On receipt of
36o. Sealed ticket is drawn without choice and
cent by mail to any address. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticket-hold-

on payment of One Dollar, Prizes are im-

mediately sent to any address by express or
returnmail.

You will know what your Prize is before
you pay for it. Any Prut exchanged fur anoth--

of tame value. No Blanks. Our patrons can
depend on fair dealing.

Rev ibekck: We select the following from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes
and kindly permitted us to publish them:
Anrfrew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,000; Miss
Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800 ;

James U. Mathews, Detroit, $5,000; John T.

Andrews. Savannah,$6,000 ; Miss Jgnes Sim-

mons, Charleston, Piano, GOO. We publish no
Barnes without permission.

Opinions of tub Paess : "The firm is relia-

ble, and deserve their success." Weekly Trib.
' , Mav . We know them to be a fair deal

firm. 8AT. Y. Herald, May 28. A friend of
' ours drew a bOO dollar prize, which was promp-

tly received. Daily Ae-- , June 8.

Send for circular. Liberal inducements to

Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every
nf Sealed Envealopes contains om

cash gi ft. Six Tickets for oue dollar ; 13 for
two dollars ; 86 for five dollars ; 110 tor ioaoi
lars. 411 letters should be addressed to

HARPER, WILSON & CO.,

Feb 19 8m 195Broadway, N. Y.

""1ARDS. Letter-Head- s, Tags,
I i Handbills, ko.. done in a neat manner,
ud at the iowbst moF, FOR CASH at

tie Elk. Advocate Printing Office.

The most Complete niislncmi Col- -
legeiatlie United States.

Affording facilities for acquireing a thorongh
practical business education, possessed by ne
other 8chjol in the country.

Since its incorporation in 1R55, nearly Six
teen Thousand Students, representatives from
every State in the Union, have attonded here.

No vacations. Students enter at any time.
and receive private instructions throtizhout
the entire course.

N. B. Circulars with full particulars and all
necessary information, on addressing

6MITII & COWLEY, Principals,
Pittsburg ri, Va.

OMETU1NG NEW IN RIDGWAY Is
HOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT !

The subscriber takes thia mithod of inform-
ing tho citizens of Kidgway and vicinity that
he has opened a

R4OT & SHOE STORE,

in the room lately occupied by Henry S. Thay-
er in the west end of the Hyde House, where
may be found a general assortment ef

Ladies Shoes,
Qenticmens' Boots and Shees,

Beys' Boots and Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

Connected with the above establishment I have
Boot nnd Shoe Manufacturing Establishment

where work will be made to order. Repairing
done on short notice and on reasonable terms.
The public are invited to give me a call.

oc23,'69y GEORGE WALKER.

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are now
pro pared to furnish nil classes with cons'ant
employment, at home, the wliolo of the time or
fur the spuro moments. Business new, light
nnd profitable- - Persons of either Bex easily
earn from u(o. to So per eveuing, and a prop.
portsonal sum by devoting their whole time to
the busine-s- . l.nys unit girls earn nearly as
much ns men. That nil who see this notice
may send their address, and test the business,
we make this tihparallelcd otter : To such as
are net well satistiied. we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
a valuable sample, whioh will do to cjnimence
work on, and a copy of The People' Literary
Companion-ou- of the largest family newspa-
pers published nil sent free by mail. Read-
er, if you want permanent, profitable work,
address E. C. ALLEN &CO., Auofstv Maim.

Feb. 19 3m.

HAHK

T HIS Infallible Remedy does not, like the
poisonous irritating snuffs and strong

caustio solnt ons with which the people have
long been humhugged, simply palliate for a
short time, or drive the disease to the lungs as
there is danger of doing in the use of such nos-

trums, hut it produces perfect and permanent
cures of the wsist case of Chronie Catarrh, as
thousands can testify. Cold in the head is cur
ed with a few applications. Catarrhal Head-
ache is relieved and cured as if by magic. It
removes cttVnsivel rcath. loss or impairment 'of
the sene of taste, smelling or hearing, water
ing or weak eyes, and impaired memory, when
caused by the violence of Catarnh. as they fre-
quently are. I offer in good faith a standing
reward of $500 for a case of Catarrh that I
cannot cure.

For tale by most druggists everywhere
Trice only 50 cents.

Ask yuiir druggist for the remedy : but if
he has not yet got it on sale, dont put it off by
accepting finy miserable worse than worthless
substitute, but enclose sixty cents to me, and
the remedy will be sent you postpaid. Four
packages $2, or one dozen for !j2. Send a two
cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh.
Address the proprietor,

It. V. PIERCE. M. D.
nov27'C0y Buffalo, N. V.

LOllII.LAmrS EUHEKA

Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article ef
eranulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced it is universally ad- -

mired. ,
It is put up in handsome muslin bags, in

which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LOniLLAAD'S "YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior ; being d,

it cannot injure neveless constitu
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

It is produced from selections of the finest
stock, ana prepared by a patented and original
manner.

It is very aromatic, mild, and light weight
hence it will last much longer than others ;

nor does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a
disagreeable after-tast- e

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved
Meerschaum Pipes, silver mounted, and pack-
ed in neat leather pocket cases, are pla e idn
the Qacht Club brand daily.

LOKILLAUD'S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

This brand ot rine Cut Chewing Tobaoeo
has no superior anywhere.

It is, without doubt, the best chewing to
bacco in the country.
IJOIiIIJIJAllD'S snuffsHave beeu in general use in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the
best" wherever used.

If your storekeepers does not have these
articles for sale, ask him to get them.

They ore sold by respectable jobbers al
most everywhere.

Csrculars mailed on application.
F.L.OKI Ll.au A' to, Jl'ete fork

TO BOOK AOf.NTS. We will sendIREE prospectus of our new lllus
dated Family Bible, to any hook agent ftee of
charge. Address National Publishing Couipa
ny, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

A THIEF'Ue has been trvaling about
humbugging druggists and private parties
mixing up and selling a base compound which
be oalls WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT. Ail of
Wolcott't genuine remedies have a white out-

side wrapper (with signature large). Look
out for counterfeits

W-S- . SERVICE

20,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonie Hall Building.

STOYBS at price Iks wWplee.se ef all

kiads.

TIX-WA- II ef every kia4 ea head at all

Speeial attsatioa givsa te Wholesale orders.

Prise list famished to dealers ea application.

SHEET-TI- N AND COPPERWARE,

Honse furnishing goods a f real variety.

STEAM AND WATER PIPEING,

PUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS- -

KETS, 8EINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, 4o. Je.

ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Tromptly attended to.

BIRD CAGES A NIC! TARIETT.

ROOFINO, GUTTERS, 8 POUTS.

of Tin, Galvanised Irea and Copper eat every

kind ef

HOUSE AND JOB WORK

doneea shert aotlee ead warranted,

AGENCY ef Heary Dissteae eelebrated

saws. Orders fer saws al feelery prieea se

licited, also fer repairiag. Information and

priee list furaisked ea applieatiea.

PAPER RAGS, OLD HOPE, OLD

COPriR, tfRASS, PIW- -

TER, LEAD, IROX,

BEESWAX, HEAYY HIDES, DEAKON

8KIN3, SHEEP PELTS, GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

NOTES, U. a.

BONDS 4o.

taken in exchange for Goods or Doric

vinSOtf. W. 8. EfiaviOB.

POWELL & KIME.
FOR THE MILLION.QOODS

POWELL, & KIME,

At tkeir capaoioui store is

RIDGWAY,

Have on hand, a splendid assortment ol

all seasonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the people of Elk and adjoining
a

counties, wnicn they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un-

equalled by any establishment in the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturers and on the

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. Yon can always

got what you want at their store, hence

you will save time by going directly to

them and TIME IS MONEY. We

have no space her to enumerate all the ad-

vantages you will have in patronising their

establishment. Rut call and seo, and

reap tbe advantages lor yourselves.

Among their Goods yon will find

DRY GOODS in enlless varieties,

GROCERIES choice and fresh

'CLOTHING of best material superior

cut and finish,

BOOTS k SHOKS of the best

stock aud make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

uiddle aged and elderly.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS?

TORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

COEN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSB.

Nearly . allj kinds of country produce

taken at the market value

vlolif.

DR. J. S. BOHDWELL'S
Medical Feo J3ill:

Advice at office, common cases,
Call in towu
Call iu town at night
Travel by Railroad 8 miles

ei 00
1 00
2 00
6 00

7 00
i ii per

mile
Over 14 milas from 25 to 5Q cents
per mile. Traveling with. own convey-
ance one mile 2 00
Ten to twelve miles 10 00
Obstetrical Calls within ten miles 10 00

' " by rail 15 miles, 10 00
unless detained beyond tho usual time.
For cfcreing Catarrh, from five to fifteen
dollars. For cureing Scrofula Swellings
or Kings Evil, from twenty-fiv- e to one hun-

dred dollars
Tooth Extraction, 50
Vaccination 50
Lancing Felon, 1 00

Unmeutioned and Surgical operations
will be charged according o circumstances.
To those living several miles from a Drug
Store I furnish such medicine ns I carry.

I give this feo list to stop tho coostant
magnifying of my charges by interested
parties.

The above are about my usual charges
and have been for several years.

SPLENDID PRIZE FOR Till LAD li.'aV

The finest, most pleasing, and enstly engrav-
ing ever published in America, to be presate4
as.a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY, 1

magazine of practical ntility in the home, a
mirror of the fashions, aud a literary ouaser-vato- r

of surpassing interest aud artintio excal-enc- e,

acknowledged to be the mjdern parlor
magazine of America

The engraving, 28x32 inflict, is from tbe or-
iginal painting, entitled, 'The Pio-Ni- e on the
Fourth of July.'

The painting took a whole year, and is
tho finest ojthe entire list of numerous

populor productions by LilliM. Spencer. The
cngraviug was tho 'labor of four years, by
three eminent artists John Rodgers, Samuel
llalpin, and Samuel Ilollyer ; The last named
having, been induced to come from Europe to
finish it. The engravers have ably seconded
the successful labors of the painter. Nonebut
artists can fully appreciate the skjU and labor
lavished on this engraving The general ef-tc- ct

is very fine and impressive, and the deli-rat- e

finish to the heads will bear the most mi-

nute inspection. The union of lino and stipple
is executed with unusual ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers in this unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

Thojwork on the engraving alone eost over
seven thousand dollars, besides the cost of the
copyright, and is acknowledged by competent
judges the most elaborately finished large work
of art evor engraved in America.

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth $10 each, are to be
given as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINB.

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cents (which is to be sent with the sub-
scription), for the postage on the engravings
(which will be mailed securely done up ou a
roller.

This is ceriainly the largest, most liberal
and splendid premium ever oO'ered to single
subscribers by rny publisher, and affords an
easy and economical way for any one to secure
nn clceant work of art, a Parlor Picture that
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a day
which ought to to bo cherished and held in re-
membrance by every true American.

The reception of this magnificent picture
will take every oue by surprise and we do not
venture anything iu saying that $10 will not
procure another that combines so mueh of

and beauty.
Spccimcus of the Magazine, with "circulars,

giving full particulars, will he sent to any giv.
en address, post free on receipt of 15 cents.

Address
DEyORCSl" MONTHLY.

aoM'iOtt &6i BeWwayw N. Y.

HE LADY S FRIEND.1
TWO MONTHS GRATIS !

Tho Lady's Friend announces the following
.Novelets Tor 1870 : Did He Forget Her ! ' by
Louise Chandler Moultnn : ' The Cascannon'a
Aunt,' by Elizabeth Prescott, author of ' Be
tween 1 wo.' &c. : 'Solid Silver: or. Chrisia
Doane's Bridal Oitts,' hy Ama ida M. Douirlas.
author of the ' Debarry Fortune," with nu
merous shorter stories by a brilliant galaxy of
muy wntere.

A hnely executed steel oneravine. a hand-
seme double page, finely colored fashion plate,
and a large assortment of wood cuts, illustrat
ing me lastuons, laney work, ete., are given in

very numucr.
ltwill give a popular piece of llusie in ev

ery number.

ORTRAITS OT DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The January number will contain portraits

ntraveu on steen ol Mrs lieurv Wood.
rtorence rercy, Louise Chandler Monlton.
hlizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs
Margaret Uosmer and August Bell,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Who send in their names before the first of No
vember, shall rccciue the November and De
cember numbers of this year iu addition, mark
ing fourteen months iu all ! And new subseri
bers sending in their names by the first of
December shall receive the magnificent Decern
ber holiday number, makiug thirteen months
in an :

TERMS :
$2 50 a year ; two copies, $4 ; four copies, $8;
epoieshtc, '(andone gratis) o. One copy o

e Lady s friend and one of the Post, $i.
st A copy of the lorge and beautiful Premium
n eel engraving Taking the Measure of the
ceuaiue lime engravea in .England at a
eost of '$2000 will be sent to every person
enaing a ciuu. ims engraving is a gem of art.

Auurees
DEACON PETERSON,

819 Walnut street. Philadelphia,
cpecimeu copies bent lor ten eents.

EW STORE.

The subscriber bees leave to inform theciti
sens or Jtidgway and vicinity that he liae
opened a atore where may be fouud

PFRFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.
STATIONERY,

FINE CONFECTIONAR V

OYSTERS, ORANGES, LEMONS, in season
12 vlt j. fx, eaird.

A'EW A D TKR TISE3EMTS.

'HESS
TO TUB

NERVOUS and DEBILITATED,
WHOSE SUFFERING HAVE BEEN PRO-

TRACTED FROM HIDDEN CAUSES,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

PMtOJIPT TIiEfT.riEjrT
TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

If you are suffering or have suffered
from involuntary discharges, what effect
does it produce upon your generail

health T Do you feel weak, debilitated, ea
sily tired f Does a littlo extra exertion
produce palpation of tho heart ? Docs you T

liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out of order ? Is your urine
sometimes thick, milky or flocky, or is it
ropy on settling ? Or does a thick skum
rise to the top? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile ? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated ? Do you have)

spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to tbe
head ? Is your memory impaired ? Is

our mind constantly dwelling on the sub-

ject J Do you feel dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, of life ? Do you wish to

o left alone, to get away from everybody?
Does any little thing make you start or
jump ? Is your sleep broken or restless ?

Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The
bloom of your cheek as bright? .Do you
enjoy yourself in society as well ? Do you
pursue your business with the sanie ener-
gy ? Do you feel as much confidence in
yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag-

ging, given to fits of melencholy ? If so, do
not lay it to your liver or dispepsia. Have
you restless nights ? Your back weak, and
have but littlo appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or

Now, render, self-abus- veneral disease
ba lly cured, and sexual excesses, are all ca-

pable of producing a weakness of the gene-
rative organs. The organs of the genera-
tion, wheu in perfect health, make the man.
Did you ever think thut those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevering business-me- n

are always thoe whoso generative organs
are iu perfect health ? You never hesr
such men complain of being melencholy, '

t nervousness, ot Dulpntnticn ot the heart.
riiey are ucver afraid they cannot succeed

businc.'-- s ; they don t become sad and die- -

couranefl : they are always polite and rucas- -

nt in company of ladies, and look you and
them right iu the lace none of your down-

cast looks or any other meanness about
leni. 1 do not mean those who keep thn

nrgrtis inflated by running to excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but

!so those they do business with or Jor.

How mnney men, from badly cured disease!.
from iht effects of self-abus- end exceffee,

nve brought about that state of weakness in
those organs thai has reduced the pi'ncrul sys1
em so much as to induce almost every other '

isca8C idiocy, pralyis, spiual affcction.
suicide, nnd almost every other form of dia.
ase which humuuity is heir to and the real
auseof the trouble scarcely ever suspected,
nd have doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASE OF THESK ORGAXS RXQCIRR

THE USE OF A

DIURETIC.

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHTJ
18 TOE C1UET DIURETIC, AND IS A CIRTAIX

cure ron nisEAKi of ths
3 LADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAK

NESS, FEMALE COMLAINTS,

GENERAL DEBILITY.
And all other diseases of the Ui iuary Oorgans,
whether existing in Malii or Fihalb, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter
how leug standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, consump
tion or insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supperted from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt ubo of a reliable
remedy.
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHC, established

upward of 19 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New Yobi and

104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia

PRICE $1,25 per bottle, or C bottles foe
f 0,50, delivered to any address.

SoLU BY ALL DbUOUISTS KVKBrwUKEB.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
IS BTKEL EMQBAVEU WBAprER, W1TII FAC-SIJ-

liE or mv CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, and
BIUNKD,

H. T. HELMBOLD.


